
* Typical office building energy model results with clear glass 
 and reflective SolarZone film
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Glazing upgrade that makes economic sense!
Hanita Coatings is a major manufacturer of window film, and global leader in the design and manufacture 
of exterior solar control films, that provide outstanding levels of energy efficiency.

SolarZone Window Films 
                   at work 

Wide range of super-
energy-saving 
window films

Short payback 
& high ROI

Superior durability 
& long warranties

2-year
payback! off HVAC 

energy costs



Hanita leads in total project support

Contact: solarzone@hanitaenergy.com | www.hanitaenergy.com | US: www.hanitatek.com 

Hanita Coatings RCA Ltd | Kibbutz Hanita, 22885, Israel | T: +972 4 9859919 
solar@hanitacoatings.com | www.hanitacoatings.com
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SolarZone can make a quick and significant contribution to your building’s energy rating. 
Ask us today about improving your green building score and about applicable incentives for window film in your region.

Guidance & tools for on-site data collection

Comprehensive analysis, savings forecast

Support for meeting rebate and tax credit 
requirements 

Post-installation performance tracking

Clear and convincing savings 
Projected results using SolarZone window films

Non-disruptive, turnkey glazing upgrade 
by certified SolarZone team

Office complex, 
San Diego, CA 
2,000 sqm 
exterior film

18%
HVAC savings

Hotel & resort, 
The Dead Sea, Israel 
2,000 sqm 
exterior film

23%
HVAC savings

Hotel complex, 
Tokyo, Japan 
1,750 sqm 
interior film

15%
HVAC savings


